Responsibility for controlled drugs in operating departments.
The difficulties experienced with the recruitment and retention of registered nurses has made it necessary for NHS trusts to review the traditional role of nurses and to transfer some of their duties to other groups of staff in order to maintain services. For example, in the operating department, operating department assistants and operating department practitioners (ODAs/ODPs) are undertaking some of the duties that were previously the responsibility of nurses. This article presents the findings of a survey to determine the extent to which ODAs/ODPs have access to controlled drugs in operating theatres. The survey was initially undertaken by the author in Welsh hospitals during 1998. The mixed responses generated discussion in the Duthie Review Committee (Committee Chairman, personal communication, Royal Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britain (RPSGB), 1999) and led to a collaborative exercise based on a random selection of NHS trust hospitals in England, Scotland and Northern Ireland to obtain a broader data across the UK. Despite a clear legal position concerning possession, the survey showed that practice varied widely and that some trusts may be contravening the Misuse of Drugs Regulations 1985 in order to keep the service running when registered nurses are not available.